Micro two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of serum and testis esterases from different strains of mice.
Two-dimensional electrophoresis with time-dependent polyacrylamide gradient gel electrophoresis (PAGGE) in the second dimension was applied to the separation of native molecular forms of esterases from serum and testis of four strains of mice (C57BL/6J, Swiss OF1, F1 hybrid derived from these two populations and Tfm). In Phast System, a modified pH 3-9 gradient, a linear 8-25% gel gradient and a migration time corresponding to 300 Vh, were found to provide the best conditions for esterase analysis. About 70 esterase-active fractions could be separated with good reproducibility. The variants were characterized by their pI (3.9-7.35), their relative mobility and the visual estimation of their susceptibility towards neuraminidase and different esterase inhibitors. In the two tissues, the distribution of the esterase variants corresponded to a 50-500 kDa molecular mass range of calibration proteins, but most of the serum and testis-specific isoforms were confined to the 59-72 kDa range. All serum variants contained a terminal N-acetylneuraminic acid residue, whereas only the testicular esterases in common with those in serum appeared sensitive to neuraminidase. Cholinesterases with a low relative mobility and carboxylesterases with a high relative mobility were detected in serum, while carboxylesterases accounted for the greatest part in the testis which also contained cholinesterases and acetylesterases. Minor interspecies differences were found between C57BL/6J and Swiss OF1 esterases. The expression of two variants which differed between these two species seemed intermediate for the hybrid originating from these two populations. Two new spots were detected in the two-dimensional map of esterases from the strain bearing the Tfm mutation.